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Famous Danville Back Plays Last College Football
,Game Against Texas Aggies and Ends Life

of Single

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sperte I'dlter, Krrnlne Public IIitrr

Dallas, Te.., .Ian. 2.
LV1N NUGHNT McMILLIN, who nude Ccntre College nntl himself
famous en the football map, ended two careers here today. He played

hij last game e( college football nnd censed te be n single man. lis valedic
tery ran played In the game between Centre nntl Texas Agiicultttrul College in
Uil new Stadium. His life of single s ceased when lu was mnrrled
te MIm Marie Miers nt Saints' Catholic Church. All of which combined
te make January 2, 1022, an eventful day in the life of the young athlete.

Members of the team went te Fert Werth early tndn.v te intend the mar
rlagc. Immediately after the ceremonies wedding partv metered back te
Dallas for the wedding breakfast, after which the tqund was taken to the
stadium. '

Lest there be some mistake, allow ui te stntc that Alvin Nugent McMillin
ban been a deep secret since he gained prominence en the gridiron. "He"
AtcMlllIn was better known and this was fortunate. Alvin Nugent doesn't
Bound like a bruising, name and would net sound very well if
shouted from the stands by uncouth blenrherltes.

It wns n big day down here. January - marked the inauguration of
football games nnd the natives were all hct up about it. They have

been howling for choice seats, and the biggest crowd that ever witnessed n
football game In this section was in attendance. The new Stadium was;
packed, nnd while everybody expected te sec Centre win, they wanted te he
en hand te see hew It was done.

In a way, the game was n sort of a home-comin- g affnir. Four of the
regulars en the Centre team are Tcxans, Jenes nnd Newlmll coining from
Dallas, McMIHIn's home Is In Fert Werth nnd Hill James nlpe lives there.
Red Weaver, center in 1010, also hails from Ferth Werth.

boys have net performed before home folks and the Southern team
prevcil te be an unusually geed attrnctlen.

In addition, Charley Meran. coech of Colonel, bejan his professional
baseball enreer in Dallas n catcher. as coach of

J' Texas Aggies, his rivals of today. He was with A. and M. for t,ix s and

0y turned out very geed teams. It was this home element thnt stimulated Inter-fa-

est 'n today's game.
stan The Aggies have had a greut season, winning nil of their important
Ilallgames, among them being a victory ever tins t'niver-lt- of Arizona by the
Prrwieerc of 17 te 13. Centre defeated Arlsen.i last Monday in San Diege by the

.core 0 jjf) t0 e. The game was pluyed In n driving rain, and the Colonels
n0 JlfficuItv In winning.

iws (
Hte. COME of the experts de ten here figure that Centic iceuld net be
Splf aj geed after the long railroad trip, hut it ir.utt be remembered thai"?r the Colonels are great travelers.chary

X?r Centre Had Greatest Season
3 "lEXTRC COLLEGE has bad greatest football season in the lustety of

C --' the little college. T'p today this should be considered the 10"! fea-- 5

pen Charley Mernn'a. team has wen all of its games and only two opposing
' teams were able te score. Early in the season Clerasen and St. Xavicr's

registered touchdowns, but that ended the nllen tallies.
The. biggest game was with Harvard, nnd this was wen by score of

0 te 0. In game the Crimson was surprised, nnd out-

played. Instead of meeting a meek, mediocre eleven. Centre traveled te
Cambrldge with a wonderfully coached aggregation, which was far stronger
than the 1020 team, which wus defeated by a large Meran had per-

fected his defense, his players were taught hew te interfere and Harvard could
de nothing.

McMUltn ran "1 yards for a touchdown in the third period, and thiu
rreved te be the winning score,

"v . But this was net the only touch came en schedule. The Colonels
""Jier,tMkTeled te Birmingham, Ala., two weeks

This best elevens
class. Then and ICe

cat)'1711 'ftiQUlshcd a pest-seaso- n game.
Centre first gained prominence In 1910 whtn West Virginia defeated... nL..I..I.H T T?A ' I 't. .. 1ilintnlti.flH1 ,, A ,1 ....... ..An Tl.lnna.AH .nil .....
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football, and mainly through their efforts
The next yeai the Colonels wcre

expected be hard game nnd every
I

Jl-- taken. However, Centre wns wenk
baaaaH t.viAA Hiirlnir

tt

h .A.W. ... V.'.. ........A L..b ... . .... .. ...... ..... i.qu .... ..WW.... ....v. .... ......
ibad carried the ball to goal line and en a t'erwurd pats.

fiE'STRE always plays a clean, hard the players kneic heie
fe take defeat, nnd for that reason the team is popular.

Favored by Centre
here they expect te see California run up a large were enDOWN

Jeffersen in Pasadena this afternoon. The Centre players were told
thnt Andy Smith's team is the best ever seen en the Const nnd could bent anv
Eastern team thnt was sent out. Cnllfernin has a great running attack, if
can plunge through the line, and the forward-passin- g geme has reached a high

l.r .T.tftM nf norfentlnii. Tt nlsn Is pnml
IV one te believe that California has a well

Washington nnd Jeffersen went through the season without a defeat, and
from the University of Detroit team in a pest-seaso- n con-

test. Greasy Neale's team had narrow escapes, however, winning from
Syracuse in the Inst minute when n touchdown wns scored and beating Lehigh,
14 te 7. Pittsburgfi wns defeated by one touchdown.

Nealc has an open attack which Is snid te be very geed. In one game he
worked nine ferwnrd posses in succession and any team can de n stunt
like that Mt'ST be geed. Against Detroit he changed his style. of play and
resorted te n which ulse wns successful.

" It U possible that Washington nnd Jeffersen will give California a stiff
argument because the team arrived in Pasadena only a couple of deys before
the game and did net have a cbance te suffer from the chnnge in climate
Neale traveled by easy stages. Twe days were spent In Kansas City and
another In the Canyon. They are doing the eame as the track team
from the Chicago Athletic Association.

Lnst summer the team was sent out there nnd arrived the day before the
meet. The athletes did great work and defeated men who hnd wen from them
In the Middle. West. This wn because they were net there long enough te
become acclimated.

gniats have a deuhlc stfliiificaiiLC. 'liny u tit p

season and open the 1922 campasgn.
Copurieht, lilt. III yuVxs Vtdatr Company

BAKER DENIES
GIANTS SECURE MEADOWS

says no Will Not Be Traded, but
Must Stay Here

William V. Baker, president of the
Phillies, says then; Is absolutely no
Minnrn of Lee Meadows, the bespec
tacled hurler of the local Nntlennl

team, getting en the pa) roll of.. .......!....(.. fiinn. .. ..........aa,tne Yveriu s cuiiiiiiuuii wuim-.- ,

te n yarn publlslieii Miiuruny. rmm
his home In Yerk Brcsldent Baker

this ttatemunt :

"you ma as emp.,atl..lly as
the Repert thnt Mend ,0

te hen the talk

at!nnd teui
wouldn't let him go : that he would stay
In Phlladeliihin until he had whiskers
down te his knees.

"There haven't been any negotiations
for trade of Meadows. I won't con-

sider any. He must stay with me and
.hew sumo 01 ins piicniiig tunny.

j'oWHtaew he has it, but something always
' ,W,tiappcn8 te lllin wucn nu unempis te

BUppesc some of the boys in Phila-,- ,
delphla Yvtre In of 11 New

- 'Venr'a Kve 'guessed' Meadowe
i wduld to the Ulants. made a

f gUCBS.- -'

He Boxing Team for Wet Va.
.i.A...ia.ti. W. Va.. Jan. 2. .

55 Wt Virginia Onlveralty this ytar. ac- -
Mrdlnc te a ueciaien. nnmiuiibcu xeaiarauy.
ibvalrary te the attitude ut Rama Inalltu-ilS- i.

Moentlnr aullwrltlaa ara aald 10
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These,

strong
several

Grand

:j.Ver tha .cm uwi racllltl.,
' iEeuld h mera and thai a lurgar
' 2!JSUr of men aheuld, Jnt.r.at.d
I'SutM lert put

"
an lntrcVilllat Uala.

.luh
Tim Drenoy Dexet Louisville

rlfli.. Ilshtwaluht. rhn rtcanllv gave
!itall'llniiy Lrviwrd . hard altht-reun- d

7lY ira erly tills
m "itt!, """ cii ni ier 10.
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t r-r Zf
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mud
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apert,

later nnd defeated Auburn, 21 te 0.
the Seuth and proved that Centre hud

and Tulanc were defeated, and Arizona

and Red W enver played wonderful
the game was wen.

Invited te pluy Harvard. This wns
seat in the Stadium at Cambridge, was
the defense and lest out by a big score.
linn nlllntr,. Iw linhprtu nil.. Mf.llilllt,

en the defence All of whifh lentlw
- balanced eleven.

I

Beets and Saddles

The lx.t card eer offered en a win-
ter track will be run teduj nt the Knlr
Grounds. New Orleans. The meeting
will have an auspicious opening, being
en the official New Year's.

An attractive feature of the card Isthe bain race. Thirteen .!. j
ftll!lns ft burner for till,

.

.i.i.. , "lumryBiiiuie nciciH just new. rncle is ren
reseueii uy Suiiemiun UIAgnmen a, Milcain by Arum. ZeH byrhe Mudslinger ; 'niee. bv OldTep of the Montferd .Ien."

nndergrlff by Huglile, and se en. Theperformance of Daniel nnd Betterwill be watched with great Interest
$3000 VT, JV"r'N Ilu''Iintp. withadded, draws some f the besthorses In training. Tipplty Witchethas top weight. The Beuer ge d incand . ..rk Philips' (;y B,0ulda hii contest. The,, 'rare Hlippery Kim. Buuga IJnck- -if '"tt"'y recovered-Ha- nds f
and Tnlteil VkkIi. i.i..i. .1.-- .. T .S'"' ""UUl "B'TOprominently. j

llnp.i,. ,.a11 ..1 ipui'vii in racesnre: Second nice -- - Knet
Miriam Cooper. Beb: third - Ilith
Cost. Irish Dream. Luiky B ftfVh
Woedtrap, firs) (.nhleK, Valer

'
sIxtlL-Kllbber-

ty

fJIbbet. Leily I.Hllnn.ray; wventh - Wadsvverth's
Gourman. Warlike l,ast'

Want Date With Harvard
rnmbrliUc !., Jn.-- 2 Tw ,

Z.a Th.i. .a.,7."- '- """.''"' ."'vaJJV " n"1,,0,," ! "Penn.iw. .lavrmwr Harvard feat-van scneauif,

--r1 , T)rt.tu
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Net Star Is Alsej
Named en First Deublos

Team With Richards

MRS. MALLORY ALSO FIRST,

As was te hac been expected. Wil-
liam T. Tllden, 2d. once mere bends the
national ranking list In lawn tennis '

This is in nccerdnnce with the official
ranking for the season nf 1021 made
piitillc today by the t'nlted S'tntcs Lawn
Tennis Association. Twenty men were
placed In the singles ranking, following

'Instructions from the National Assecla- -

'tien delivered at Its annual meeting lastyear. Holcemhe Wnrd was chalrmnn
,of the Ranking Committee, nnd his n- - I

'seciatcH were Abraham Hawferd. Jr..!
;of .New lerkj B. F. Thorward. of
Cleelnnd; Itiirsell X. Dana, of I'nw

; tucket. R. I., nnd Dr. Philip B. Hawk,
of Philadelphia.

In previous years the national singles
ranking bus run well ever 100 names.
Instead of that llt, supplementary se.
lectiens have been made for the Inst
(eaen by committees In eneh nf tlm
twelve sections Inte which the T'nlted ;

States is divided under the adminis
trative plan of the U. S. L. T. A.

Most of the sectional associations
ranked junior nnd women plnvcrs as
well as men. The nntlennl rankings in- -

elude men's single and doubles, worn- -

leu's singles, junior singles and boys'
singles. U. R. L. T. A. Instructions
did net call for the ranking of boys, but
this wns done by the committee In the't...iiA ,t.. i. . i .. . i . .urn.i uiai ii iihkiii lend in lricmuy ri- -

valr and Increase interest among the
boys.

All findings were based upon per-
formances in sanctioned tournaments,
ns called for nt the annual meeting of
the association. The committee recem- -

mended that ii be named
TICXt tn tnkn (n . til.. U'nmnn',
ranking und another for juniors nnd
Deys. i

Heading the men's doubles In the
ranking are the national champions.
Tllden nnd Vincent Ulchnrds. Mrs
Molln Iljurttedt Mallery, the champion. '

is first In women's singles, nnd Rich- -
nrds In junior singles.

It was explained by Chairman ard
no " mndi. te rnnk fur."n .lay Ul e wntlen el'iXn1 Kuinagne. who"hn, been

dent nf New Yerk for several seasons
and time was entitled te n place. The n
cemmlttc thought that the data avail- -
able for the members of visiting Davis
Cup teams was Insufficient te justify
ranking them. Moreover, it clear
that the general design of the ranking is
te place American plnjers se'
that, were visiting placrs considered,
the list would have e be expanded be
yond the prescribed twenty te such
number as would Include a full twenty

nl8"t
be ranked with them.

Leading Tennis Players

OlfiaaUy Ranked ,

MHNH SINC.U'.P ,

w i.um T Tlld.n. 2d, Phll.a-lpht- a. P
.' Vt'ilMim M Johnnten. yr Tranclsce.

Calif.
.1 1 in"rnt llktn-i- i. Yenr. . Y
4 Wall... F Juhnm. 1'hlla Iclvhi. P..
--.. Watumi Warhburn. N.-- Yer... : T.
n. n. Nerm llllnms 2J Ilosten. Mam.
T Ichlvi Kumuvft- -, N-- w Yerk. N Y ,

5 S He.rd Vt.nhill HroeUlm. N'. X.
0. I.arr.c 11 llli-e- . Newton Cntr. Mat

10 NathtnlM V NMlei. Dnsteti Mim.
M. 'Wlllla K ., Sin FnvnclBCO. i.llf.
IS. ltet-- pt K'iim-:-- . nan KTixwlscn, Cm lit ..n
13. Hewiird Klny, Hn Kranelace, Cei.f.
H Walir T Hixycs. Chlcnre. Ill
IS H W. ruirnen, I'htlnilelt'hla. P
10. W J. Clnthlrr. l'hlU!lphU. l'
IT. DftKn Mlhv. PflYnferfl N" J.
IB. Franl! T Andprtian. llret.Uljn, N v

lft. Fred c n. nrnnkiyn. n y
i r?fi',",. ...

Illfharda
Johnsten.
W'lllUmi.

WOMEN'S Ri.vei.rs
I'ranltlln

tlajmend

Pr.iMdenre.

llnrrUbiirir

An,b
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and
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I. William T Tlldeii and Vlncm
2 WalMnn R N. Hit

Hams. 2d.
3. Heward Klny llelyrt Klnv
4 Vlnrnt and H. Heward

Davla and William M.
.1 Kr-- d and I.uet-- ti I:
7. Wallac-- llatts an-- IMmund L. I.yv.
S. .lam- -i DaNls un 1 Nr
n. W. T. IIay and II Hfrd
0 T. C Jr . an'.' K. M

1 Mr. I. Mallery, New
r y.

; MIs Mr.r Iv Iliewti J) e

3 :tr. Marlen Jup Wll
mtticten.

1 Mrs Mav Fulton Ilurd)- - I.en Ange'.
,Y. Minn 'le Nw Yam. N Y
U Ml Helen Mamarenpca,

N. T.
7 Mrs. II '. Cele. North
i. Ml Le.ille Harcrefi. Wfst
e Mra. Kdward N T.

in. Mln MarKnr- -' Oreie, Vc-- Vn.-- N V.

li. Mr Hel'.r.i- - I'eilal: Kail. Hiv Yerk,
V. V

M'h Ciel .N v Yer, X Y.
Mr ft.ihrr' 1. iu- - Verlt, N Y.
Ml.s -i V.Mla Hah Calif.

J.V SWeiirn- -.

111 Marth.1 Il.ivard Sher N'. T,

17. Mine Anri li T. Pa.
is. Mlarf Mel.v li Thaver, l'a
10 Mrs. M II Huff Xr V YerK. N. T
HO :,.ln IMlSllls WiYisll.
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for pressing never aids one's
Kimie, ii en the Inni? In.L.s tnn.. ...
hole

In medal a steady gam prnc- -
ucnny witiieut the taking of chances. mimlWeed, for one bad pin, migllt lJinto of the game Is
oil. new ,,lten de hear of n pleer,
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Four Texans, Play A and M Team
ITRENTON PLAYERS ;

; DRAW SUSPENSION!

...

Schoffer Bars Four,
for Days

te Play Celts

i runllCiT'iOF UCHUUCr"

Trott -ll - t..,l..,ltil1vf sw uevrr ..win i:u in uunvkw.,,,
especially the. Kastern

Trenten had the pennant
wen en Friday night when It ueai
Camden nnd new, te the most
authentic sources, It haw same pen- - Se leni 0J a en fhr

.
tg0

nant lest. " hew !'
William .T. Scheffer lias ngiiln

into the picture and these for us threvph- -

Dunn. Tern TlnnUni-- Tnmp

nnd Tem Barlew for absolute
te appear in New Yerk and
play against the Celtic.

Mnnnirer. PreiMin... Wnlteru... ..secured ..n

makeshift with Median the only
regular, n couple of bench warmers
and several League stars. The

wcre beaten by the Celts, 42
te 17, and the opening gnme nt Madi-

eon Square Garden
The head of the Knstern lifts

I dropped four players for thirty days
i notified Teddy ICearns te Immedi-

ately give n rensen for net up
' or draw the same punishment.

May Lose IVnnant
As Trenten linn three mere games te

ntny and Camden four, It mcuns that
the will In all probability win
the pennnnt or the. race may end In a
tic. Trenten enn hardly te beat
any icnm us present niic-u- wnue

fine;
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meeting of .1... League en
ThuTy. .cit,.TV'ur iiih miuKu-u- p in iim imtHu-u- ii iecircuit at nnd business
cu I'liuniucrnuie iiuuuriiiucu "imii uv :

transacted.
With the suspens Ien of Trenten

iilnyer.s comes story from .New J nrk
of the of n Metrone tan
League, tiiii:ii take advantage ill

Hit wm.T irt uuj iwii M lint, "i ltv
the Kure.ys. of

Original Celtics; et Me- -
Lyceum: Bess, of

Colgan. of the of St. Antheny,
and Alurrny, et the rowers
of Pnsmlc.n, js te counteract any move
,, the nf Ksstern I.entfn.. te
place teams in Brooklyn. An attempt
wasmade In the early part of this sen-se- n

te organize, a metropolitan league,
but at that tinie the Fureys could net
leek with favor such n
tien. Since the talk of nn lu
tcr-.i- t circuit the original Celtics
hae expressed themsthes ns ready te
forfeit tlielr franchise In the .i..-- .

Lennue. This would mean thnt they,., , ...i.i 1 .u..... ....iiWll nave l'l.m kh'ite iiiuu-iii- ni uuuurh, . r..,l , I.Al.lInn- l...
se two weeKS.
The KnKtcrn LCnzue no doubt

, .;". v. ... ..... .;, f.V..i.i.i.ir.7
Iu ui ' "' !"''"" "...tlifin te piuy ui m- - ur ..rKunituiieii,
l,nt ns llinst lilt-Il- l Urn ITOIII tills ( (- ;, : , m .ii. ,n .
trlcl u" .'" ,ru"' y, K,l,,,!1li
cm en men- -

NOT TO ENTER A. A. U.

Navy Department Decides It Would
Net Be Move.

Bosten, Jan. ''. The Nnvy Depart-
meut will net niter mi nlllutiLC with
the Amateur Athletic Inlen. Tins
was the nnbvvcr today of C. .

'that t army nnd 'imv'y join '

i. i.. .i i..a"' ' ".,"
"i e'lll think, as docs Admlr.U

f... i. !..... . ,i,i.- ..t ..Aecn.inei tinie it
. "' ".. a.' : ;".

(levetnment te ally lth
u, A , I , l. Ullllllll Ll.llll IU'lK. '

'"I the letter w was public
b Breut. of the A.

both fe. that the

nrevldlnir tb.it they ndnptcd
registration which provided for

certificate of amateur
sueh athletes with such cie- -

could iempet iu A. A. U.
events.
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Takes High
and

. ff
AtliM!.;.!.. "5 J'"''""!,llj), t'l IU II' M' mini ll. ',,lltA11 m. !,...... ti.A r'.u utthUlUU lii lilt' IVIIIt 11 ill ! HIIII
blm in the suritiL' -- Harvey

who enni'i te the Athletics
r .1.. . Ci.airinii in'.-- iiiui,-11- . .."...nn
Schoel ; lli:fh, up mice with
!... A tl.lntlve nml ii.iiiuirri' nt f)in.. rlulklilt" .llliaHIK HII'I Hl'IYit,T VIM

linn Lerey tirusM-it- . a recruii, ii msi
two namcil lire

Hlch had a great with Celiim- -
bun last yeur, hitting the apple
for a r tnl of il" In 151 -- . He
stoerl third In hitting.
1!)1! Turner llih for Maik
from the I'vanrv.lli. He
Seuth Hie i the spring
of llil!()a te be faimed cut te
Atlanta. He was recalled hv Meck
Mid lu nlnelei-i- i gamcc fei a
halting (,f I'.im.

fJresMtt u'Mf tip by I inner
from the rlrln.,1 In
Texas, the miihc cellej(. that Den- -

tin- sinsiitienal tltiunnnii iwm.ir
of the season.
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first half nnd scored five points.
'Hiev dime te life In the sis'.. ml

n'l points, against 10 for
The score nt half
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NEW YEAR HERE WITH
SPOR TS ENLARGEMENT

Both Spectators and Competitors in Athletics
Grewn u Lot in the Last Seas'enf

en in

Te the Buuclt
By GRANTLANuNlICE

tln.. .!.-- .. . .i-- .i ...i. ...
"A","," "u"r" "" ' ""'"TO" .a tlullferd
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but what is even mere Important, still
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of amateur sport In America extended
tar tne et

......,.,....... .... ...t U..V,,rr. ,.i IU,..h i,. ,,if .,i ....n.eii i....,i,..
"'! .V tke part in track and

acinities. would run hlch Inte
u,e millions.

TAruilK nnd mere the average citizen '

1V1 , turnlllK te lar hls 0

but time

of titleholders are under
thirty.
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West Philly Bas- -

ketball Teams Clash in

Crucial

HINGES ON RESULT

l'KKI1
the lcepenlng of the public

WITH fehenls tomorrow . the
Cl.rlKtimis holiday, attention nf
of the various institutions has re- -

Uiimd te Jhc basletlall
The "cruclnr clnMi et tlie e.isnn w

heduled for I'tiday, when
n High live, h has wen live con- -

tecutlYf game. and the
M la qiiiin-- i i """- - ;

town gymnasium, muau .um u
I

The lest but one game
r. iliite. and this wns administer ed by
en.:, nnd Black live In the .nlng

gt me of the season in the Westerner:
vm hv i mnrglri et one point-
"' 'I'bereferc. with this defeat upper
most in their minds. Oaptain Btertnten

.. it fornnu ni iimr !..victory against the League lenders.
Should Heuthern come through with

" nd wta r the
dew ntew'iuirn will have easy soiling te.

Trams in Shape
Therefore, if Southern High come

en I'rldny it will he necessary
((,r the te capture nil re- -
innlulng four gnmes, while It he
neci'ssary for rthe Bed lllnck team
te leso two out ei tne lemiiiniiig games
for the race te in u tie.

Coaches Mueller Weller both
huvu their respective fives iu great

for the cmiteht, although neither
quintet bus In any
slnc-i-! December '(, when Prankford
was b.v a lingo score by
Southern and Nertheiibt wbh man-
handled by the West Philly team.

The miicliln"-llk- i perfection the
punning gnme which exhibited
in Its match with Prankford was
en u pur any of the teams turned
out in years at the downtown
institution when Mike Saxe was

Then1 nre ulne ether I.eague
games en the card for Friday.
At r'rankferd gymnasium the fen-tr-

High rageiiii-- will try te keep
top of the n'cend division b.v tak-

ing the measure of the home team.
In the ether Northeast High

will te brt-u- Us losing stieak,
which new reacneu seven, ev tan- -

Ing thn cetillict with
High In the The
Arclilves were tuu eiu niiun ui uie
I.eairuc that participated gain1;
during the holiday season, bavlug
dropped contests te Camden
and tlirnrd t'ollege respectively.

Coach i:mer. of the Bctlehem High
Schoel, has formed n unl(iie plan, lit-ha- s

decided u four teams from his
large siiuad, and by keeping
them action will be uble te have
splendid string of substltute material.

'Tener, Dixen,
JiU lit ami niiem--s tlie first

.,.., Hcnie iiuiiiiet t .f
letter, McAfee, It. Fisher, Dap... .r..i. iviuiiiibh, n. j'ei'suaciier.

Hern, and P.BmltC' I

There alae will b a girls' Are lo rep.

their i.ecenrt straight DasK.-tna- ll ciiuiii- -
rentact between the Navy Department

,7 und lu the orderHighthnt the nllhinrupri X' n ' mmthc navy Va t "'mcd. Southern nlrculv 1ms beat all
If ,.f t te the A. A. U. M t"'l"'K- -

wr"' Pi?- -!

:, the bunch,
"

'

ns
time

- - - Y..iWtl.Lvl, .4,, jf.ru....
Z.l',NUt'au J&flEIK't' fc,- -3JM. i (e'Tli.rW-- 4 kfi.

nnuieursianif s

It would be ilillleiilt te surpass ft
Held thnt included ucnipsey.
r.-- : ?" t,- -

Helllns, Mrs. Mnllery. Leenard,
Schnefer. 'SAmtiltn. etc.. who. in the
main, will be called upon te give Iho
best they have te step us blithely Inte
iVi witn their crowns still intact.

At least (10 tier cent of the crop will
fail te sunlve the overwhelming pres-
sure wtlh se marty strong contender

new practicing quick starts for
the main landing.
Kast and West
TTAST and West came out about even
J J In (i limf lntnn.iwflnni.1 or. T)i

The West had the better of the 1e- -

.... atm..foetba. i.but the....V.nnt- countered... .1.witn iiiucn. Mrs. .Mn err. uuiiieni
and Miss Ilelllnri for a clean awcep
tenniH nnu golf.

It bus been n Ien?, lenp flme since thn
Last held all four amntcur
titles nt tennis nnd irnlf.

If Is the first time in mere than u
'cn.dc f,)rthe wr',,ns generally been
?,n ,,ar"1 w''h ,", 'Chick"

.r,,0, iriIn(!r' nml befer t,iat
McLeughlln or MImj Jfnv Rnllnn.

Te offset a part of 'this, the Weit
produced Charlie Paddock, who camu
uireugu wun nine records.
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CAGE LEAGUE VACANCY

Dobsen Five Withdraws Frem the
Manufacturers' Basketball Leanue ,'

i l1"'' ,s ,a vucnniy lu the Philadel-phia Manufacturers' Basketball Leacueen account of the sudden withdrawalof the Dob.-e-n five.
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